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港灣‧美食‧人情味，高雄等你來！
高雄港灣，城市的發源地，歷經百年的演進，

沉澱出濃厚的歷史風華，訴說專屬於高雄人的

老故事。近年來舊港灣在文化、藝術、創意不

斷的灌注下，綻放新風情，老故事有了新劇

本，新菜色中有老味道，饒富趣味，更具觀光

旅遊的魅力。

哈瑪星是高雄最早開發的地區之一，想探訪城

市的歷史不妨從這裡開始，舊打狗驛故事館是

縱貫線最早的站；新濱老街是日據時期的舊街

廓，和風式的建築中隱藏許多創意商店，是文

青的聚集地；而武德殿等紅磚建築，是研究台

灣建築史的最佳場所。

若是想品嘗城市的傳統美食，鹽埕區與哈瑪星

的庶民老派美味絕對不能錯過；自強夜市、前

鎮夜市百味並陳；君毅正勤社區的眷村菜有思

鄉的味道；中洲海鮮味美價廉；鼓山渡輪站、

旗津渡輪站的小吃攤處處有驚喜，都可以滿足

你戀舊的味蕾。

想賞玩時尚新創意的遊客可走進棧貳庫、駁二

藝術特區，彷彿迷宮的倉庫群裡，小劇場、特

色商店、藝廊、設計工作室、創意美食琳瑯滿

目，還有隨處可見的公仔雕塑，彷彿經歷了一

場時尚藝術的嘉年華。跨過愛河，由舊廠房改

造的「MLD台鋁生活商場」新穎的設計風格吸

引人潮；集盒˙Kubic 是由彩色貨櫃形成的文

創聚落，是年輕人創業築夢的基地。

為了服務眾多的觀光人潮，除了原有的鼓山－

旗津渡輪航線，還有後來加入的棧貳庫－旗津

航線和文化遊艇 4 大航線，讓遊客飽覽高雄

港的水岸風光。歡迎大家一起來體驗高雄的文

化、美食與滿滿的人情味！

高雄市長
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The People, the Harbor, and the Food: Kaohsiung is waiting for you!

The harbor is where it al l  began. Kaohsiung 
emerged in a place where the land meets the 
ocean. With the passing of hundreds of years, 
the ebb and flow of historical events and daily life 
has added layers of color and flavor to the city’s 
collective memory, and these have become central 
to the identity of Kaohsiung’s people. The old harbor 
has been transformed in recent years; today, it 
is a place for cultural events, art exhibitions, and 
creative expression. Far from being a relic, the Port 
of Kaohsiung now generates new memories. Just 
as adding a new ingredient to an old recipe results 
in a familiar taste but with a surprising twist, this 
convergence of antiquity and modernity makes 
Kaohsiung an alluring tourist destination.

Hamasen is one of the earliest settlements in 
Kaohsiung, and it is a good place to start a history-
themed tour of the city. In this area, you can find 
historical attractions such as Takao Railway Museum 
(built on the site of the oldest train station on the 
main north-south railroad), and Sinbin Old Street, 
where a block dating from the Japanese colonial 
period is perfectly preserved. Today, many of the 
area's Japanese-style historic buildings have trendy 
store-fronts, offering all kinds of innovative products 
and drawing a young, hip crowd. The red-brick Wude 
Martial Arts Center, a gym before World War II, is a 
landmark that helps visitors understand the history of 
architecture in Taiwan.

For anyone interested in sampling local delicacies, 
Kaohsiung is a treasure house. In Yancheng 
District, and in Hamasen in particular, one can 
find many old-school comfort foods. Zihciang 
Night Market and Cianjhen Night Market offer all 
kinds of street foods, from the traditional to the 

exotic. Around Jyunyijhengcin Community, several 
eateries specialize in dishes associated with military 
dependants' villages. For many, this cuisine evokes 
a strong sense of nostalgia. For seafood lovers, 
Jhongjhou in Cijin District is the place to be. The 
seafood there is fresh, delicious and — best of all — 
very affordable. Last but not least, among the street-
food vendors found in abundance near the Gushan 
and Cijin ferry stations, you are sure to find all kinds 
of surprises that will delight your taste buds.

Seeking something new, trendy and creative? Look 
no further than the Kaohsiung Port Warehouse No. 
2 (KW2) and the Pier-2 Art Center. These historic 
harbor warehouses have become a maze of mini-
theaters, specialty shops, art galleries, design 
workshops, and restaurants with very creative 
menus. The streets are decorated with cartoon 
figures, so walking through this area is like joining a 
carnival. Across Love River, a former aluminum plant 
has been repurposed: What is now the Metropolitan 
Living Development attracts substantial crowds 
with its edgy industrial design and intriguing mix 
of shops. KUBIC Village, another cultural-creative 
cluster popular with young people, consists of freight 
containers converted into exhibition spaces.

To better serve the growing number of tourists, 
Kaohsiung has inaugurated addit ional  ferry 
services. As well as the long-standing Gushan-
Cijin ferry, visitors can now enjoy the KW2-Cijin 
line and four “cultural ferry” routes, all of which give 
tourists better access to various attractions along 
Kaohsiung’s coastline. The world is welcome to 
visit and experience Kaohsiung’s culture, food, and 
hospitality. You’ll find everything you are looking for 
— and more!

Mayor of Kaohsiung City

Daniel Han Kuo-yu
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王淺秋

簡美玲、鍾致遠、任啟桂、呂宗正
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